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In massive catastrophic events, occupational health practitioners are more and more 
frequently involved in the management of such situations. We aim to describe the multi-
ple aspects of the role that occupational health practitioners might play, by focusing on 
the recent example of the Paris terrorist attack of November 2015. During and after the 
Paris attack, occupational practitioners, in collaboration with emergency and security 
professionals, were involved in psychological care, assembling information, follow-up, 
return-to-work, and improving in-company safety plans. Based on this experience and 
other industrial disasters, we distinguish three phases: the critical phase, the post-critical 
phase, and the anticipation phase. In the critical phase, the occupational practitioner cares 
for patients before the emergency professionals take charge, initiates the psychological 
management, and may also play an organizational role for company health aspects. In 
the post-critical phase, he or she would be involved in monitoring those affected by the 
events and participate in preventing, to the extent possible, posttraumatic stress disorder, 
helping victims in the return-to-work process, and improving procedures and organizing 
drills. In addition to their usual work of primary prevention, occupational practitioners 
should endeavor to improve preparedness in the anticipation phase, by taking part in 
contingency planning, training in first aid, and defining immediately applicable protocols. 
In conclusion, recent events have highlighted the essential role of occupational health 
services in anticipation of a crisis, management during the crisis, and follow-up.
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iNtrODUctiON
In massive catastrophic events, emergency professionals deal with the caretaking of many victims. 
Occupational health services and practitioners are also being more and more frequently solicited.
These practitioners play an important role in enhancing preparedness for emergencies, respond-
ing to industrial disasters, pandemics, and other types of mass casualties, as well as in the follow-up 
of post-disaster emergency teams (1, 2). Companies can benefit from the skills and resources of 
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occupational health practitioners, in managing acute situations, 
following workers, and even participating in prevention planning 
for such events (3–5).
In 2001, in the same month in which the US and the world 
had to deal with 9/11, France faced one of its worst industrial 
disasters near Toulouse [31 deaths, 2500 injured (6)]. We learned 
of the essential role of the occupational practitioner in such 
events and in terrorism preparedness, as already established in 
other countries (7).
Despite the differences in work and medical environments 
across the world, here, we aim to describe the multiple aspects 
of the role that occupational health practitioners can play in the 
management of exceptional situations, by focusing on the recent 
example of the Paris terrorist attack of November 2015.
FOcUsiNG ON tHe PAris crisis
The Paris attacks happened on Friday, November 13, 2015. The 
first night, multiple shootings occurred at five different sites. At 
the Bataclan location, fatal shootings gave way to hostage taking. 
Three explosions occurred around the Stade de France; emer-
gency teams supported over 60 victims and faced the challenge 
of overseeing an orderly evacuation of 72,000 spectators. In the 
night, these emergency teams had to face with 129 dead on sites 
and more than 300 injured. It ended with a final assault against 
terrorists on Wednesday, November 18.
Along with other health professionals, many occupational 
practitioners were involved in these catastrophic events (8).
They were solicited for many reasons: requests for information 
from managers about what to do in case of an attack (specific 
procedures, security measures, and first aid), specifics of the 
management and monitoring of victims, and of professionals 
and volunteers involved in their care. Most of these occupational 
health professionals were also involved with the care of indirect 
casualties of these attacks: people emotionally close to direct 
victims, people in whom the attacks reactivated earlier trauma, 
or simply compassionate people still requiring care.
After the crisis, the occupational health services played an 
active role in helping workers to continue to live and work “as 
usual,” improving the return-to-work process of direct and 
indirect victims, and handling the long-term follow-up of 
professionals and volunteers involved. Police, hospitals, and 
other public facilities, as well as private companies, improved 
their security plans with security and health services following 
government proposals and their rules on what to do in case of 
inner attack.
In order to anticipate future crises, most companies with sen-
sitive sites intensified their work on prevention of such attacks. 
They have improved access to security, reinforcing video surveil-
lance and preparedness for first aid. First, bystander actions 
(“secure, triage, damage control, evacuate”) have been rehearsed 
in drills organized by occupational health and security services: 
getting everyone to a safe and secure place, giving information to 
the police about the number of terrorists, and improving access 
to security centers, and videos for the police. Occupational health 
professionals have also trained first-aiders in the fundamentals of 
damage control and rapid evacuation.
GeNerALiZAtiON OF tHe rOLe OF tHe 
OccUPAtiONAL PrActitiONer iN 
MANAGiNG A crisis
Taking into account previous industrial disasters, biological pan-
demic alerts, and this experience, we can highlight three phases: 
the critical phase, the post-critical phase, and the anticipation 
phase.
critical Phase
If present at the scene, the physician would need to take care of 
patients by providing first aid and care in a secure zone before 
professional responders (emergency medical services – EMS, 
firemen, and police) arrive. A specifically trained occupational 
nurse could have a synergistic role, especially with preestablished 
protocols.
Initial psychological care is usually managed by the occupa-
tional physicians and nurses, in interaction with primary care, 
and with the emergency psychologist and psychiatrist.
Occupational practitioners would also have an organizational 
role on the disaster site: choosing how to secure the area in 
cooperation with professional responders, deciding whether or 
not decontamination is needed, according to the potential risks, 
trying to anticipate the needs of on-site emergency workers, 
from material (water, food, blankets, beds, oxygen, drugs, etc.) to 
human needs (organizing shifts, psychological help, etc.). They 
would also contribute to establishing an exhaustive list of sick 
or injured victims, to be used for the post-event monitoring of 
everyone.
Occupational practitioners are also internal health experts for 
company managers and would be involved in the management 
and monitoring of casualties as well as indirect victims. This 
expert role would provide a decisive link between professional 
responders, company executives, and administrative authorities. 
Beyond their technical expertise, the network of occupational 
professionals could prove to be a valuable asset in such crises 
(toxicologists, poison control centers, infectious diseases, psy-
chological units, etc.).
Postcrisis Phase
The post-critical phase can be defined as the period starting 
when all victims have been identified, managed, and sent for 
appropriate care, and continuing up to the resumption of nor-
mal activity by the company. This phase may last from hours 
to months. During this phase, the occupational practitioner 
would play a substantial role in monitoring people that were 
directly concerned by the events as well as screening workers 
who were indirectly involved. The occupational practitioner 
might be involved in diagnosing and handling patients with 
posttraumatic stress disorder. Screening should be considered 
for high-risk individuals. Even though psychological debriefing 
has no demonstrated benefit, there are benefits of early interven-
tion and a proper follow-up of employees after a critical event by 
occupational health services (9–11). Return-to-work processes 
for these workers would have to be planned. Specific procedures 
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for emergency care could also be improved, in cooperation with 
security, health, and safety services, for the handling of such 
events.
Drills are usually carried out to provide preparation for 
future emergencies in companies that have experienced such 
an event.
Anticipation Phase
The most important role of the occupational practitioner should 
be implemented before the crisis, in order to prevent, anticipate, 
and limit its effects. In addition to their usual work of primary 
prevention, occupational practitioners should endeavor to 
improve preparedness by taking part in contingency planning, 
conducting extensive staff training in first aid, and defining 
immediately applicable protocols that vary according to the 
kind of event (biological or chemical hazard, accident, or 
terrorism).
cONcLUsiON
Recent events have highlighted the essential role of occupational 
health services in the anticipation of a crisis, management during 
the crisis, and follow-up.
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